
Advice to the Lovelorn
p NOT YET ENGAGED

Dear Misa Fairfax:
I am twenty. In love with a man

ten years my senior. He Is a man
of wealth, and I am sure that ho re-
turns my love, but owing to the ob-
jections of his family, as. X am a poor

i working girl, he has not yet asked
roc- to marry him, although lie hp.s

told me of his love.
Xow, my dear Miss Fairfax, do you

; think he means to marry me?
BESS.

Such a situation as you describe

L is always more completely in the
hands of the woman than the man or

if his family realize. There is rather
a crude phrase that describes it,
known as "playing your cards well,"
of which you probably know the
meaning as well as 1.

You must not let the difficult situa-
tion in which you are placed discour-
age you?you must have endless pa-
tience, tact and good humor. At the
same time you must be absoultely cir-
cumspect. and, above all things, do
not let your heart run away with your
head. It is the level-headed girls
who win, rather than their more im-
petuous sisters.

'

Kodaks

It's great fun to take pic-
j tures on your hikes and auto

trips?No trouble to get good
ones with a Kodak.

All
'

All )
Sizes Styles
vy v >

Eastman Films fit all film
cameras and always give best
results.

EVERYTHING FOR
MAKING PICTURES

(
~~

AWe Do Developing
and Printing

GORGAS, "REXALL" DRUGGIST
3 Stores

16 N. Third St.
Penn-Harris Hotel

Penna. Station
????

????

BANFP^^II
Summer With the Fros* Cn
That s Banff. Snow mountains, and. a sky as blue as Venice
?air that tingles, and Hot Springs that make swimming in
the big blue pool an adveneare in contradiction. Swiss
fuides, and golf and surefooted mountain ponieg with cow-

oy guides and the most metropolitan of hotels, on a shelf
between two Alps.
Jhree hundred miles of pony trails branch offfrom Banff >
into Canadian Pacific Rockyland. And there's everything
in mountains from the sort y#u climb with a tullyho, tothe kind that gets you a souvenir ice nxe.
More about it ? Certainly.

Call, Write or Phone For Resort Tour No. 111.

You can depend on the quality and regu-

larity of

KINGOSCAR CIGARS
because

54 years of experience are behind its manu-

facture. If you are not getting your share

of this smoke comfort, try one to-day,

John C. Herman Co.,

Harrisbnrg, Pa.

7c?worth it.

! STALWART VETERANS
GET REAL WELCOME

[Continued from First Pace.]

I see him." In her hand she held a
letter which had told of the date of
his leaving Brest.

From the time when the parade
swung out into Market street from
the Pennsylvania Station until the
tired and happy soldiers trudged

jtoward homes they had not seen for ]
jmany months, the march was a

| grand, triumphal entry into the city.!
j The surging crowd defied all police

I regulations and broke into the street
jwhere gray-haired mothers, stalwart
and beaming fathers and joyful

isweethearts pulled their own war-
! riors into their arms.

First Greetings
i "Hello. Bill!""Why, there's Jack!"
'"Mother, there's our Tom!" Thesewere the constantly re-echoed excla- I
jmatlons of those who stood along |
;the sidelines, and frequently a moth-
er who had been tottering along in

! her frail way before, Suddenly be-
icaino as agile as a squirrel or a
street gamin as she darted through
the crowds to her own beloved boy.

Near Market street on North Front i
were a half dozen women watching
the parade. Their husbands were
overseas. "I have two sons who
fought for Liberty! One of them Is
in a base hospital and " she "
couldn't finish her sentence because
of the sob in her voice but a gold
star on a black band around her
arm told the story more Impressive- i
ly than words.

There were scores of anxious
mothers along the streets who
watched for thoiir sons, with eyes
and face beaming In mother love."There he is!" came the glad shout,
when suddenly a boy, barely passed .
bis teens would come tramping up
the streets. A glimpse of the moth-
er was enough to bring happiness to
every boy.

At first tho crowds applauded. But
after first glad moments of meeting,
there was silence, deep and golden,
rot hearts were too full for spon-
taneous demonstrations. Everybody
was happy, too happy to talk sensi-
bly. "How's the cat?" a soldier said
to his sister as they stood chatting
011 the corner of Second and Walnut

! streets,- after the big parade, watting
for a car. "Cat?" his sister quos-

: tioned. "Why do you ask about the
| eat?" 'I want to know everything
!about my home," came the explana-
Ition. It was simply an illustration
!of the gladsome spirit that reigned,
jsave in the cases of those mothers,
Whose golden starred armband told
their pitiful tale. "My boy was In

'that company, and he sleeps In
France now" said one of these
mothers, as she dabbed at her eyes
with a cotton handkerchief, that was i
wet with tears. "He died in the Ar-
gonne fighting and his colonel sent
me a wonderful letter pf praise."

Boy Scouts won much enthusiastic
comment from their splendid service.

|Yeomanettes, who came hand in
jhand with nurses who had seen over-
seas duty, were given an Immense

' ovation.
Once, they had met their boys,

[fathers, mothers, sisters and sweet-
hearts could not be torn.away, but
walked side by side.

Colorful Scene
Up at Second and North streets,

there was a colorful scene when all '
the vivid mass surged to the arm-
ory past the Victory Arch, and tried
to get in, but their task was hope-
less.

The band struck up "The Star
Spangled Banner" as the parade
halted near the Armory. Jane Mac-
Donald, Mrs. Chris H. Sauers. Al-
meda Herman and a bevy of other
motor messengers with automobiles
chockful of wounded soldiers, wore
dark looks, for It meant their soldi-
ers must struggle to tfcetr feet. "Nev-
er mind, lady, we can do It," said
a private with a wound stripe on his
arm and his other arm in a sling, as

* jfc- . '?

Two Views of Old Eighth and Crowd That Greeted It

he managed to climb up to atten-
tion.

Greeted By Comrades
Those along the sidelines did not

only include the mothers, the sweet-
hearts, the fathers and the friends
of the marching soldiers. There
were also the men of the 28tli Di-
vision who had been sent home be-
fore the units, many with wound
stripes shining on their sleeves.
There was Captain John T. Bretz,
Captain E. J. Stackpole, Jr., Captain
Crow and Captain E. H. Schell,
Lieut. James T. Long, and a score of
others who greeted their comrades
with a warm handgrasp. Harrisburg
soldiers who were not in the 28th
Division, were there too with their
welcomes. Among these were men
who had been in separate units and
bad not met for many months, al-
though they were lifelong chums.

Sergeant Wilber N. Potter, of
Company D. carried the colors of
\u2666he 112 th Infantry in yesterday's
parade. They had gone through the
thick of the fighting and had been
carried many times since the ces-
sation of hostilities. "I guess the
colors will stay home for a while,"
Sergeant Potter said. "They sure
had some experience In Franca."

Verifying the statement that the
Y, M, C. A. sticks hy the soldier all
the time, Demobilisation Secretary
C. W. Clark of the Central "Y" met
the soldiers at tho train and gave
them clgarota, tobacco, chocolate,
postal cards and matehor. Some of
the hoys who don't live hero sent

10,000 POUNDS
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1¥ TUsT weakling any

lS longer! Don't be thin,
/fir -flSSff anaemic, nervous andg Br run-down. Simply

? J take two five-grain

/ ® SYSTOXEM
I tablets after meals,
I / three times a day for

1 >Sp I tiVo or three weeks,
I then get on the
I 45! scales and see what
H *9l solid flesh and

JaivL strength you have
gained. Ask your
druggist about this
strength and body-

building preparation. It Is dispensed
In this city by Oeo. A. Gorgas, Ken-
nedy's Drug Store and other good
druggists without a doctor's pre-scription, it not being a secretremedy. ,
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relatives as they desired most to be.
Returning on the special train with

the Harriaburg m.n were a, larg*i
number of out-of-town Yanks. Most

I were from Chamberaburg, Carlisle,
pMechanicsburg and Lenyoyne. Me-

; chanicsburg men were met at the sta-
j tlon in automobiles and taken home

j and the Carlisle men were also ac-
corded a great welcome when they

! reached the Cumberland county town.
A number of officers of the JCoy-

! stone Division came home last cven-
| ing, but most of them are merely
\u25a0 home on passes. Included were Col-
l onel Maurice E. Finney, Major James

j E. Wright, Captain H. M. Gross, Oap-
: tain Robert D. Jenkins, LieutenantI

telegrams to thalr friends at the
"Y" expense, and those who carried
burdensome packs had thom sent
homo by parcel poet?and the "Y"
paid.

Mechanlcsburg and Carlisle people
had their own celebrations. Fifteen
automobiles from Mechanlcsburg
and a number from Carlisle brought
their soldiers home and in each town
the hands and Are engines and
whistles and bells contributed to the
general uproar of welcome in the
Cumberland Valley towns.

The Hope Fire Company's engine
house at Second and Xorth streets,
faced a beautiful triumphal arch
which was erected by members of
the company for the great welcome.
An illuminated keystone at the apex
of the arch, symbolized the Keystone
Division. The triumphal pylons
have on them the names of the
members of the company on the roll
of honor.

Officers In LineThe procession was lead by Chief
Marshal Charles 11. Berg, named to
this position by the Home Folks' Vic-
tory Association, in charge of the ar-
rangements for tiie parade and recep-
tion afterwards. Following came
Colonel Maurice E. Finnev, who served
with the Twenty-eighth Division mili-
tary police; Colonel .lames B. Kemper,
of the Harris-burg recruiting district,
and Captain E. Laiflienstein, chief-of
staff, anil himself a Spanish-American
War veteran.

Lieutenant Colonel Edward H.
Schell, assistant chief of staff, fol-
lowed, leading the delegation of the
One Hundred and Twelfth. Included
as aids were a number of men who re-
cently returned from overseas after

i seeing some of the hardest fighting
j with the Keystone and other divisions.

His list of aids included:
| Captain Henry M. Stine, Cap-

tain F. H. Hoy, Sr., Captain J.J. Hartman. Captain Jack Boyd, Is Captain J. T. Bretz. Captain W. L. j
( Hicks, Captain E. J. Stackpole, Jr.. iCaptain George C. Jack. Captain O. M. |

Copelin, Captain William McCreatli, i
Captain Luther Ludwick, Captain j
Henry M. Gross and Lieutenant John |
Wiesllng. Marching witli Lieutenant

j Colonel Schell were Majors It. L. I'er-I
? j kins and B. Peters, who served overseas

I with the Medical Corps after giving up I
1 1 their practices In this city.

Plenty of music for the procession !
i was furnished by three bands, the Mn-!
| niclpal, the Moose and the Common- !

\u25a0 | wealth. Following came the veterans 1
:j of Companies D and I, the Machine ,
? j Gun company, the Supply company,,

i some from the Headquarters company ]
' j and other returned men.

A number of men had perviousiy !
! come home and many of these were at !
, the station to join in the procession, j
' After traversing the route of parade as !
| announced yesterday und arriving at j
I the Armory, the men were dismissed '
I and were furnished with refreshment, j
j A jazz orchestra furnished music.

Welcomed nt Armory
j At the Armory, the official welcome

i home was extended to the men as |
I arranged by the Home Folks Victory!
I Association. Mayor Daniel L. Keister)
I and City Council members were pres- !
| ent to extend greetings to the return- |
i ing men. Tljis feature was largely i
joverlooked by the city people anil
j there was not a large attendance.
| Mayor Daniel L. Keister spoke a II few fitting words of welcome. Then, j

shaking hands with the returning j
1 men, he left them to their friends and I

John W- Wiesling, Lieutenant Jos-
iah P. Wilbur, Lieutenant Charles W.
Thomas and Lieutenant Slgrled.
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Bliss Kative Herb Tablets the Only
Medicine that Does the Work

In the Right Way
"Enclosed find a one dollar money

, order, please send to me one box
j Bliss Native Herb Tablets. 1 have

used one box. At lirst 1 took two
tablets every night and now X take

| about one-lifth of a tablet every

l night as my bowels are more regu-
j lar. I have suffered from constlpa-

I tion for eighteen years, and that is I
the only medicine that has done the.

I work in the right way.

"REV. BEN WEST,
Houston, Tex."

Every mail brings us testimonials
| from people in all walks of life as
I to the beneficial results from taking
i Bliss Native Herb Tablets. They
! are the only recognised standard

j herb remedy for the relief of consti-

pation. kidney and liver complaint
and the many ills arising from a
disordered stomach. When you buy
a box of Xlliss Native Herb Tablets
you receive a guarantee that if they
don't do all we ( claim for them your
money will be refunded. Start in
to-day and begin taking them. One

I tablet at night will make tho nextday bright. The genuine Bliss Na.
tive Herb Tablets are put up in yel-
low boxes of two hundred tablets
each, and bear the photograph
of Alonzo O. Bliss. Look fot
the trade murk on every \fOJ
tablet.

Price $1 per box. Sold by leading
druggists and local agents every-
where.
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FRIDAY BARGAINS
Scarfs Wash Goods White Goods Siiks

Scarfs, 17 inches wide , '
and 48 -inches long. Lace 40-inch Fancy printed White linen finish suiting, 32 and 36-inch Fancy
trimmed. Friday Bargains, voiles; good assortment of 36 inches wide. A desirable \spof*. Silks. White grounds"

pretty designs. Friday Bar- fabric for children's dresses. with figures and stripes of
89c gains, yard, Friday Bargains, yard, fine color combination. Also

BOWMAN'S-Secona Floor RG O or
plain shades to combine with

DDC same, making handsome
~ suits, dresses or skirts. Fri-

Draperies 36-inch Ulster suiting; White Nainsook; 39 day Bargains, yard,
linen finish, rose, natural and inches wide, 10 yards to

Good dark, 36-inch ere- Copen. Friday Bargains, piece. Fine quality. Fri-
tonnes in new designs. yard, day Bargains, per piece,
Heavy quality. Friday Bar- qa Remnants of fine silks oi

gains, yard, ? wc 53.19 I the most desirable weaves

I and colors. Plain and fancy.
45c 36-inch fancy silk mixed Turkish towels, bleached Hundreds of useful lengths

plaids for serviceable skirts and hemmed. Good, service- f,,r waist, eklrt or. drcss - Ihc
Curtain Swiss; 36 inches or dresses. Friday Bargains, able size. Friday Bargains, result of extensive selling

wide in dots and figures. yard, each from our regular stock. Fri-
Friday Bargains, yard, Q ' day Bargains, yard,

25c
390 19c and 25c 79c and $1.45

32-inch finest American Heavy cotton Crash with
30-inch fancy lace nets for and imported ginghams. red border. A splendid tow-

BOWMAN S? Main F,oor-

curtains with both edges Very extensive range of eling for hard wear. Fridav
finished with lace. Friday smart styles. Plaids, stripes Bargains, yard,
Bargains, yard, and plain shades. Friday

'

Bargains, yard, 19c | Girls Dresses

45c, 59c and 85c bowman's ?second Floor Girls' Dresses, 6 to 14
50-inch Marquisette in years of plain chambray,

white and ecru. Friday Bar- 32-inch D. and J. Ander- checked and striped ging-
gains, yard, son ginghams. Friday ham trimmed in white and

Bargains, yard, plain colors. Collar slightly
49C Notions soiled froni handling. Fri'-

ODC day Bargains,
Fancy Marquisette for bowman's?Main Floor. Colllngliourne's Jap silk

draperies in all colors, some % cordonnet silk finish mer- sl.9d
figured. Friday Bargains, cerized crochet cotton, 200
yard.

>
yards to ball, White, ecru Children's dresses, 2 to 6

Domestics and colors. Friday Bargains, years, Striped Madras and
gingham, plain chambray

bowman s? Fourth i-ioor Remnants of dress ging- 3 Balls 25c | in yoke, belted and Empress
hams in stripe, plaid and style, Friday Bargains,

, ? u plain colors. Friday Bar- American Maid Cordon- \u25a0 aa
Axminster KugS gains, yard, net made from selected long Jp-L.UU

t- . ,
,

staple Sea Island cotton. 200

Sonic borders 22c Ato bail. White, ecru
?""-'

on four sides, some borders , nnd colors ' Fr,da y Bar"

on ends only, 9x12 ft. Fri- . Unbleached sheetings; 36 gains,

day Bargains,
round thread;

|27.50 bleach easily. Friday Bar-
gains, yard, Velvet grip front pad hose Envelope chemise in

Velvet Rugs _ _ supporters in black only. white and flesh Nainsook

Seamless velvet rugs in Bargains,
floral and all over patterns; Bleached sheets, 72x90. 49c
9x12 ft. Friday Bargains, Cente r seam. 3-inch hem at 45c

(go*7 CH toP- Friday Bargains, each, Security pad front rubber
* button hose supporters. Fri- Sunbonnets

Tapestry Rugs day Bargains,

Made of printed tapestry Apron gingham; cut from 39c pTnk.
carpets mitcred corners. 9x the piece Standard make.

bowman's?Main Floor blue and white checked,Vink
12 ft. Friday Bargains, Friday Barga.ns, yard,

. and white checked. Fridav

$12.98 12 1-2 C Bargains,
Grass Rugs Percales, 36 inches wide Dress Goods 19c

in light and navy blue nowMAN-s-second Floor
Made in Japan, in green, stripes and figured. Friday 54-lnch all wool lersev w u ?

brown or blue border. Fn- Bargains, yard,
Good li .e o( colors Friday

Women s Hosiery
17 1 le Bargains, yard,6x9 ft., $5.00. ? 1/1-2 C Agood lot of women's

£ x!? !*''slc*i 1 r. .
black and white silk stock-

-9x12 ft., $9.00. Shaker flannel, 27 Inches ings; seconds, with strong

Stair Treads nap. Friday Bargains, yard, 40-Inch Fancy IMald Skirt- TheV'stockim... '"Jr.
- Barßalns ' > ar<l ' fashioned. Friday Bargains.

Rubber stair treads in cir- 2aUC <n>-i oq _n
cular patterns, 6xlß inches. jpl.O" 79c
Friday Bargains, each, bowman's?second Floor

q 42-inch black and white bowman's? Main Floor.yC Shepherd check suiting.
BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor , , TT . 0 .

Friday Bargains, yard,

w ,TT ,
Children a Union Suits . Just 15 all wool seWomen 8 Underwear sl.lO dresses in navy, black and

A lot of women's pink Lightweight cotton union Burgundy; silk braid trim-
vests; lightweight, low neck. su .its ' sleeye'-T and lace 36-Inch Shadow stripe ming for Friday Special,
sleeveless. An attractive trimmed. All ?.zcs. Friday mohair. Navy and gray. $11.95.
garment. Friday Bargains, Bargains, I-riday Bargains, yard, 8 crcpc dc chine kimonos;

89f* 7Qr and pink. Very Spe-
w cial, Friday Bargains, $4.95.

COWMAN'S?Main Fjoor. Floor. 4 COWMAN'S?Main Floor COWMAN'S?ThIr% Floo*.
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